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Immoral, Despicable 

Larry Wisch 

In moderate time 

Welsh Melody, 
adapted 1839 

re - Ii - gion has 

r 

r 
fos - tered and eve - ry _ one buys, The Church says we're sin · ful and 

wrong in our ways, Well, we say that's bullshit! We~rc proud to be 

We're sinful , we're wicked, we're vile as can be, 
To love in a manner not seen on T .V. 
How dare we discover when we were not told, 
Of loves many flavors, we perverts are bold! 

U'5 sinful 

gay! 

5 
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Onward Christian Soldiers 

-On - ward Chris-tiWl sol - - diers , 
-On - ward Chris-tinn sol - - diers , 

, 
I 

dut - y's way is 

blighting all you 

I 
It 

Arthur S. Sullivan, 1871 

clear, Slay the ho - mo

meet, Tram-pie hu-man 

I 
; 

sex - uals, vic - tims weak and near, Pul - pit - eers are spout - ing , ef - fer

free - dom, un - der pi - ous feet, Rid the world of difference , stamp out 

r • I 

ves - cent swill, God a - bove is cal - ling you to beat & maim and kill, 

those you fear, Dehum - an - ize the les- bi- ans and all the sil - Iy queers, 

Rifrain 

r 
All your acts are sane - ti - lied -- By 

T 
I 

the 

r 
lord a - hove, 

- -

'I 

~ II 

-
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L arry Wisch 

Wit;' majesty 

Moral Majority 
Franz J oseph Haydn, 1797 

I'" r r r r t-
We come from the moral rna - jar- i-ty , heed our wanJ-ing when we __ say, 

J:l 

It'!' r rr r j- -r-, 
San Fran-cis- co's top pri- or- i- ty, wick - ed ci - by ty the - - bay. 

I g: ffl: fi t d 

r gl~Y ;$ 
J g IF d -.J- -d 

r I r W] l j r ~ 
J\ 

IU rrr 
We are here- to cleanse im- pur-i- ty, rid the - world of vice and sin, 

~ 
• f i j' i , 

Just 
like - A dolph Hit- ler's Germany, pure bred & 

C hris-tinn watch out we may win . 

J. 
: 
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Larry Wisch 

Just 
Just 
Just 

as 
as 
as 

Just As I Am 

am, 
am 

am 

stark 
I 

I'll 

fore 

breadth, 

hu 

thee now on bend - ed 

length, depth with - in me 

knee , 

'--' 

ec - sta sy, Oh, Lamb of God 

hold me snug, Oh, Lamb of God 

ere stop me, Oh , Lamb of God 

Woodworth 
Bradbury 

na _ ked me, 

love to hug, 

be, al - ways 

can't con - tain 

long the pas-

Chris-tian bi-got 

come , come . 

come , come . 

come, come. 

be
thy 

a 

my 

sian, 
will 

Ho-lllUTI. 

The Choral Majority is a bold, blaspheming quartet crusading and caroling against 
the new right, reaganomics, and all things homophobic and politically incorrect. 

We came together in the spring of 1981 as part of the Community United Against 
Violence campaign against the Moral Majority. Since then we have delighted 'congregations' 
of lesbians and gays at such events as San Francisco's 1981 & 82 Lesbian/Gay Freedom 
Day celebrations, as well as innumerable benefits and rallies for progressive causes. 
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Yield Not to Temptation 
Larry Wisch Homtio R . Palmer 

Yield not to temll - ta - tion for, yielding is sin. through faith we will 

con - quer, through sac - ri - fiee win, Fight man - ful - Iy on - ward, 

o 

dark passion sub - due, Look ev-er to Je-sus, He will satis-fy you. 

CBOROS 

~ biG' t I¥J¥Ja =s£ pq t I ~: f4 
Ask ~e say-jour to date you, fon - die, squeeze and , "i-brute you. 

Good tunes Je-sus will show you, bib - Ii - cally he will know you. 
:') 

W;;p.~§d~@m~:~z~: ~I Z~£~1~3~1 ~M§2~~S1I: 
He will fel - la - ti ate you. He will sa - tis - fy y~ 
He was hWlg up so what's new. He °11 . fy WI sa - tIS - you. 

p 
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God Of Our Fathers 
Larry Wisch George W. WWTen , , , , 

God of our F ath - ers who hears all the 

77· 

dish, Prick up your ears, and take ye heed of this, 

....... 

We're or-- gan-- ized, and read - y for the fight, 

I! 

Strong dykes and fags will ern - ci - fY the right. 

Valencia Street 

TUNE: Dwelling in Beulah Land 
SOURCE: Favorite Hymns of Praise 

VERSE 
Here amidst the bold and feisty women I feci <.'OS),. 

I am safely sheltered here . protected by strong hands. 
Calm am I. and thru with scxi!lt men who want to own me. 
Gladly will I tarry with lesbians. 

CHORUSl 
I'm living on Valencia. underneath a cloudless sky. (those dykes) 
I hang out at Amelia's and the Artemis Society. 
I'm reading at Old 'Vives Tales. at Oscnto 's my massage, 
I'm a political lesbian. 

CHORUS 2 

Lyrics: Larry Wisch 
With help from Naphtali Offen 

MUSIC: C. Austin Miles 

rm living on Valencia . got a girlfriend who is bL (how chid 
I'm IU!ioting for my sisters. ince,tuous? - I1J teU you why. 
'Cause sex is something holy and a stranger will not do. 
A sense of humor? - I have one too. 

CHORUS 3 
I'm living on Valencia. Noe can't afford. (no more) 
I'm working at the Rainbow and studying the harpsichord. 
I'm singing with the chorus and I write some fiction too. 
A happier leshian you never knew . 

Only Zombies 
TUNE: Only Jesus 
SOURCE: Favorite Hymns of Praise 

Some fInd a refuge from life's fears in Jesus, 
He's their haven in a heartless world, 
The leap of faith they make is truly mindless, 
They no longer need to think or feel. 

They're zombies, pious zombies, 
TI,ey await the world to come, 
While they're waiting, they're flagellating, 
Isn' t being Christian fun? 

The Old Closet Door 
TUNE: Old Rugged Cross 
SOURCE:Hymns for the Family of God 

VERSE 
In a room far away stood an old closet door, 
The emblem of suffering and shame, 
There I hid from my folks, and my friends, and myself, 
Oh, it caused me to suffer such pain . 

CHORUS 
So I'll banish that old closet door, 
To my parents and friends I'll come out, 
Yes, I'll fling wide that old closet door, 
And I'll tastefully flaunt it about. 

VERSE 
To that old closet door some will ever be true , 
It's shame and reproach sadly bear, 
Yes, behind that old door many suffer and die, 
Ain't no way that you'll fInd me in there. 

CHORUS 
So let's banish that old closet door, 
And no longer in agony hide, 
Yes, let's banish that old closet door, 
And exchange it right now for Gay Pride 

L ¥RICS: Larry Wisch 

MUSIC: L.B. Latham 

LYRICS: Larry Wisch 
MUSIC: George Bennard 

11 
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Larry Wisch 

Were YOll there 

Were you there 

We'll be there 

there when they 

dlere when our 
there when they 

....... 

Were You There? 
Were You There 

American Folk Melody 

U'----" 

when they murdered Har - vey Milk - - -. Were you 

when our fu - ry filled the night - Were you 

when they set the kill - er free - - - . We'll be 

mur-dered Har - vey Mille Oh~< 
fu - ry fi lled the 

set the kill - er 
night. 
free. 

Oh - - - -
Oh 
;-~ 

Some-times it cau ses me to trem-ble , 
trem-ble, 
trem-ble, 

trem-ble, 
trem-ble, 

trem-ble, 
Some-times it call ses me to 

Some-times it call ses \Vhite to tremble, 

u ___________ 

Were you there when they mur-dered Har - vey Milk - - - - - -. 

Were you there when our fur ry filled the night - - - - - -. 

We'll be there when they set the kil ler free - - - - - -. 
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Diane Feinstein 
Nuphtali Offc~l & 
LUITY Wisch Ilchrc", Folk Mel",]\, 

$4 }JJg:g$=atJj n J; n I j? fJ)'1 j11; J J '~ 
Violence against gars is ri sing, Sudden -Iy you're rc -8 - lizing . ~nmt the mayoryou\·c c-lcctcd. \\'OJ1't help ~ ·ou . 

Di - anc Fein - stein - - -, Di - rule Feinstein - -, Oi - ane Fein - stein Ms . 

Mayor we mean you - - - - - - , Oi - ane Feinstein - -. Oi - 1U1C Feinstein - - . 

Oi - ane Feinstein . Ms. Mayor we mc.. .. ~l you. 

She applauds the Guys J\lk'l1' s Choir. 
\Ve-drS her tasteful, smart attire. 
Anti-gay assaults zoom higher . 
\\'hat's she do? 

As she !t,,"cctiy smiles to greet LIS, 

She unlc...'"Ushes cops to beo.t liS . 

She o.ssents as they mistreat liS . 

You know who, 

On her own was not elected , 
By a bullet was selected , 
First to chann LIS, then to hunn liS, 

Shame on you. 

Quotable 

Ii olising crisis wrJ.cks thc city , 
She don't care, she's sitting rretty . 
Stops effccti,"c rcnt dirccti,·e. 
She won't do. 

G·.l)" o.ppointces do her hidding, 
RepreSL"llt us , who's she kidding:
Gesture token. promise hroken . 
Time tells tnle. 

Early on she saw her ticket. 
(;uy oppression she would lick it. 
It' s all bluster. cannot tnlst her. 
\Vc sec through. 

I am sure that you misinterpreted Dr. Falwell when he compared ga~~ to Nazis. 
Just because he mentioned both of them in one statement, that did not mean he 
was making a comparison. I am sure the majority of the decent, respectable 
people in this country would rather be a Nazi than a homosexual. 

J. O . Gm071ls. di" ector of jnry 
FaileI'll 's Soul Winn ing Ministry. 

in an August J J if'ttt>r to Gay 
adirist Frank Kameny 

Ii'''''' Til," \ \ '/I.\I , i"gf"" 11/,/1/" . , \/If.! /I."I '111, '''''of! 
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Leaning on the Everlasting Arms 

Larry Wisch Anthony Showalter 

~~jzjzj@~gij~:d~=Udl-l 3Pi~ 
\Vhat a 

Oh how 
What ha\'e 

sis - ter - hood, \\'hat an Am· a - zon} Leaning on the ev - er
sweet to walk in th i s cam - py way I 

to dreadJ What ha\'e I to fear ? 

~==r=:t~~.~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~. ~=j=-E~~ J 

What a hunk - i-ness> what a piece is mine. 
HO\v we prance a - bout be - cause we are gay) 

gained bless - ed peace learn - ing was queer" 

Lean - ing on lov - ers, 

~!J 
lean 

Hon - ey, you thrill me with your charms, 

lean - ing on lov - ers, Lean - ing on 

~~~ 1 1& 
ing , lean ing, 

10" - ersJ lean - ing on lo\" - ers" 
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms, 

~HH&:=r4=fM-=f~~"'r~~1 

'[ 

t 

r, 
t 

TUNE: In the (;urdcn 
SOURCE: Ilyms for the Fumily of God 

I come to the garden a clone . 
\Vhile dle dew is still on the roses, 
I am guy, you'd guess, but I mllst confess . 
This butch drag's only poses, 
Yet I walk like this and I talk like this . 
And I trv to be total clone , 
But I'm ~utcr bare or in evening wear. 
And quite the femme alone. 

In the Garden 

Precious Hiding Place 
TUNE: Precious Hiding Place 
SOURCE: Favorite Hymns of Praise 

Masturbating, no one fInds me in the bedroom dark and cold , 
Tenderly my arms go 'round me , I'm the one I love to hold , 
Precious hiding place, precious hinding place, 
It' s a shelter of self-love, 
Not a doubt or fear unless Mom is near, 
And ['m sheltered in my love . 

TUNE: Ain'-A 11,at Good News 
SOURCE: Neil A. Kjos Music co . 

Ain'-A That Good News! 

T got a lesbian as a lover, ain' -a dmt good news (2x) 
I'm a-go in' to tell all this worl' , 
Goin'-a hold her in-uh my arms , 
Goin'-a take her home-a to my mama, 
Ain'a that good news, good news . 

[ got a lesbian as a mama, ain'a that good news (2x) 
I'm a-goin' to tell all this worl'. 
Goin'-a hold her in-uh my arms, 
I respect my mama so fiercely, 
Ain'-a that good news, good news. 

I'm goin' to send a letter back to Texas, ain'-a that good news (2x) 
I'm a-goi n' to tell all this worl' 
That I'm gay and happy and proud 
Goin'-a take a homo back to manm, 
Ain' -a that good news, good news. 

I got a lesbian as a daughter, ain '-a that good news (2x) 
I'm a-goin' to tell all this worl', 
Goin' -a hold her in-uh my arms , 
Goin'-a raise her full of loving power, 
Ain'-a that good news, good news, good news, good news, my love, 
Ain'-a that good news! 

L VRICS: Larry Wisch 

L VRlCS: Larry Wisch 
MUSIC: Wendell P . Loveless 

LYRICS: Larry Wisch 
MUSIC: William Dawson 

Comrmmity United Against Violence 
TUNE: Just a Closer Walk With Thee 
SOURCE: Favorite Hymns of Praise 

Fight the thuglettes , join CUA v, 
Donate money, give your energy, 
Help defend the gay community, 
When you walk, carry mace, walk in threes. 

I depend on you and you on me. 
Help each other, let's be neighborly, 
Self d<:fense is a necessity, 
When ttl need, whistle loud , count on me. 

MUSIC: Unknown 
LYRICS: Larry Wisch 

15 



We Three Queers 
Larry Wisch John H. Hopkins 

We three queers of Castro street are, mad as hell you're outside our bar. 

Frank ad· vice to of. fer have I, false re· Ii . gion people won't buy • . 

Hal • Ie • lu· jah we see through yo. Pack your cross,start your car 

You are not a moral rna - jori - ty, We're telling you good· bye 

Oh ••••• full of an· ger. full of fight. We'lI defend our hu • man rights. 

Left· ward leaning loud· Iy screaming ·till you clear out of our sight. 

'" 

It Came Upon A Midnight Clear 

Leslie Hassberg 
Larry Wisch 

American 
Richard S. Willis 

•• 

It came 
"It's not 

1I - pon a 
that he's not a 

mid· night clear. that troublesome call fiun my nxm. 
loye . Iy boy, but thr.k of your finli· Iy dear. 

It' s time you start-ed to share my joy , and realize I'm proud to be gay, 

"We want you here to share Onistmas dear. rut please den't Irilg your fiiend TOOl" 
If you cane home with a man a· gain . they'lI guess that you are a queer. 

"I can'tcanehome&be clos • et • ed . I'm through with liv· ing that way . 

"We're com - ing mother, and 

The hoi • days are fer 

So add a set-ting right 

"I'm d-.illed to love a fme 

Let TOOl spend Onistmas ... 
F or he is part of my 

get this clear . to . gether we'O come as your ~ests. 

fam • I • Iy . and Tom-my justwouldn't fit in, 

next to mine, a plncemg for Tim and for Tom. 

man like Tom, and won't res peet your re - quests," 

I - ta Iy, His mom will want to see him." 
fam • i . Iy , We ' ll see you at Oni_ time MOOl." 
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God Rest You, Merry Susan Jones 

Christopher Hershey and Leslie Hassberg English Carol 

•• 

rest you mer - ry Sus-an Jones, with two kids five and three, The 
rest you mer - y Jos-eph Brown and bless the cell you're in, Some 
rest you mer - ry Jack Ren- ee, re - tir - ed and ig- nored, In 

funds were cut for child-care, S S and A D C, To 
white cops had a prob-Iem with the col - or of your skin, so 
fla - tion is a lux- u-ry your pen- sian can' t af- ford, No 

...--.. 

CHORUS 

save us from the 
you were beat and 
Christmas spir - it 

wei - fare state but 

you were framed it's 
not from pov - er - ty, 

Chrisbnas in pen I Tid- ings of 

is in - clud - ed in your room and board, 

J~ ff.. ~ 

comfort and joy, comfort and joy. O-h Tid-ings of com-fort and joy. 

God rest you merry Anna Lee, alone as Christmas nears, 
You haven't seen your family in over seven years , 
For "Peace on earth , goodwill toward men" just isn' t meant for queers, 

Oh. tidings, etc. 

The military spends its billion dollars for defense, 
But what defends our human needs from state indifference? 
Long as the rich and corporations live at our expense, 

Tell me, where is the comfort and joy, comfort and joy, 
Tell me, where is the comfort and joy? 

19 

What Child is This? 
I AUT)' Wisch O ld English Air 

What child IS this lip - on my hreast . hold hel' ten - uef - I~ 

m 

s leep - ing. \Vise wo-men greet herwith an - thems ~"\\"eet as chcnlhic Icsbiilllsarc leup- in g . 

REFRAIN 

This, this is a bast - ed child, who knu,,"s whut turkey may he her dad:-

Let's raise her on natural foods. for her genesis was ar - ti Ii - cia!. 
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Give Me That Old Lesbianism 
TUNE: Give Me That Old Time Religion MUSIC: Traditional 

LYRICS: Gay Activist Alliance , New York 

VERSE 
It was good enough for Sappho (3x) 
It's good enough for me. 

CHORUS 
Give me that old lesbianism (3x) 
It' s good enough for me . 

ADDITIONAL VERSES 
Boadica, Gertrude , Eleanor, Mary (Morgan , 1st out lesbian judge in US) anyone else you can think of. 

White's Christmas 
TUNE: White Christmas 

I'm dreruning of Dan White' s Christmas, 
The jail is soon to let him go/Jesus, no!) 
He'll get re-e1ected, he's well connected 
To big money, this we know,(We'lI fight it) 

I'm dreaming of Dan White's Christmas, 
Picture him freezing deep in snowiDeep in snow) 
First his fmgers stiffen as they're frostbitten, 
But e-motion he won't shO\tV.(he's not a sissy) 

I'm dreaming of Dan White ' s Christmas, 
Let's crucify him for a show ,(What a show) 
Such an all-star Christian nailed in position, 
Yet tears, they will never flow.(he's such a real man) 

I'm dreaming of Dan White's Christmas, 
With every protest song I write,(song I write) 
Mayall gays be ready to fight, 
And transform the darkness to off-White. 

Jingle Coins 

MUSIC: Irving Berlin 
LYRICS: Larry Wisch 

TUNE: Jingle Bells LYRICS: Christopher Hershey of the Fallen Angels 

CHORUS 
Jingle coins, jingle coins, jingle in the till, 
Oh what fun it is to seU, and to call it all goodwill! 
Jingle coins, jingle coins, jingle in the banks, 
Christ saves us from the winter slump, for that we can give thw:li<s. 

VERSE 1 
The trinkets in our line are mostly from Hong Kong, 
\Vhere there's no overtime, and no one thinks it's wrong, 
The labor there is plentiful and practically free, 
Producing little ornaments to dangle from your tree. 

VERSE 2 
Now, Christmas is the time to celebrate your joy 
And generosity with those whom you employ, 
So what's a bonus now, a few bucks there or here? 
These are the folks you'll underpay throughout the coming year. 

Lo How Our Woes Are Blooming 

Leslie Hassberg 

Lo how our woes are bloom - ing, hard times 

Es 1st Ein Ros' 
Geistliche Kirchengesang 

all. 

here all. 

21 

~ to the fall. 

~~13 f Or J-LJD 
O'er us our foes are loom· ing, Reagan leads us to - - - - - - - - - the fall.. 

m~@oo~·§:~(tr-=F-=~-~-p4r:f-¥1 
,- to the fall 

A - midst a world in tur - moil, we squan - der, we des -

~¥d ~ ~ 
a - . gainst our - selves. 

I i=l~i2fq42L~ II 
troy , we fight wars a - gainst - - - - - - - - - our - selves. 

_~~~-=-~~~--' ~~f ~: ~II 
a - gainst our selves . 
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Go Tell It On the Muni 
American Folk Meludy 

Go 

Go 

They 
We 
Big 

tell it on the Mll - ni, un-ucr the hills 

tell it on the Mu- ni com - mut - ers 

think that we're not 
all sup-port the 
Bus - i-ness needs dle 

watch-ing, They 
dri,"-ers de -
sys-tem to 

cut bus 
mands for 

move us 

and eve - ry where) 

1 J 

Fine 

are pissed off. 

ser - "ice 
de- cent 
a ll a· 

back 1 

pay, 
round, 

But 
11,eir 
II 

D.C. 

ollr . ranks are march.ing, We'll set them back on track. 

II 

job is Yer -y stress-ful " it need not be that way. 

,'"""~ ~~ I ~. ~~Tfmi1¥1 

23 
Alone m the Tenderloin 

Tin> Curbo American Folk Tune 

A - lone in a Ten - der loin room with one bed, Aging An - nie Mc-

Uncle Sam sends four for twen-ty five, with luck and a 

f' 
Guire - lays down her sweet head, Her check came to - day with a 

friend's help she'll prob-a bly sur - vive To shop once each mor-ning, get 

let - ter there-in, Merry Christ-mas from Ron -nie, it's cut - backs a - gain. 

mugged once each week, The bud- get is baJ-anced but her fut - ure is bleak. 



Dyke, the Hall 
Larry Wisch 

R ollick/nil 

Welsh 

Rad-c1yffe Hall's n room at O ll ie 's, get there on the BART n- cross the Bay. 

See a rna - ,-ie, dance, be joll-y J Isn' t , 'cry far to go they say. 

Don w e no\\" our guy up - par - e l, Cu t your ha ir. wear u n!st. Oh . how guy! 

Y uu muy meet my ('r-..uu!mu Car - 01, She works as a hUlin-eer Sat-lll" - uuys. 

• f 

< 

America 
LruTy Wisch Samuel A . Ward. 1882 

A 

jiJ 0 beau - ti - ful for crim - so; sk~sJ for squad cars bright with flame, 

0 beau - ti - ful for stand - ing tall A - gainst this sex ist land, 

0 beau - ti - ful for worn - an power, For an ger that is just, 

0 beau - ti - ful for sis - sy power that can - not be con - tained r ,.. 

1L1 ... -.s: .. ... .. -; .. .. i-=:::j 
+ +. ..,.. • I - - .fL .fL ~ 
r I ... I r r r 

,.. 

L1 For Pur _ pie an _ ger in th";, str;ets and may - or what's her name, 

we're more than At - las Sav - ings banks and mach - 0 march - ing bands, 
Gay sis - ters out in force that night, In God we do not trust, 

,.. We fought for Stone - wall decked in drag, we want
l 

m~re fruit - ed pl~s I 

r I 

,.. 

1L1 

A - mer- - ea, A -mer - i -ea, Gays are op - pressed by thee) 

,.. I I ... I I I 

{~ T T 
I .... 100 I I ,-1 

++ + .f&. .fL.fL .. - - ... • ..l~J 

1 

" 
LI 

As White night, we have to fight to make this coun - try free. on 
When called to fight, we'll do it right with no a - pol - 0 - gy-
With in - ner might, we'U join the fight to set all peo - pIe free. 

,.. When called to fight, we'U do it right with no a 1- pol - 0 - gy . 

- --. 
I r , 



Amazing Gays 

Larry Wisch Amazing Grace 
American Melody 

A maz - ing gays how sweet we sound, as we sing har- mon 

We're man - y m - ces, creeds and types,we're man - y yet we're 

Through man - y dan - gers, toils and snares, we have aI - read - y 

Yes, we've been queer ten thousand Y""'"S, bright shin - ing as the 

We seek a world where jus - tice reigns, where peo - pie can be 

We're ever-y where in ever -y land we may be an y 

Our strength has brought us safe thus far, in un - ty we've 

Our movement's progress has been great, and more is stiU 

Send M0m a Present, 
Support Our Cultural Work, 

Spread Gay Pride and Joy! 

CHORAL MAJORITY'S GREATEST HITS CASSETIE $6.00 
THE HYMNAL COMPLETE WORDS AND MUSIC $4.00 

Make checks payable to: 

THE CHORAL MAJORITY 
964 Valencia SI. 
San Francisco, CA 94110 

Allow 3 weeks for delivery. 

Include 50¢ postage per item, 3 or more items: $1.50 postage 

to 
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come. 


